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prising to the automobile' department Marshfieia HotelLad Is DrowiiedSmaU Boy Narrowly ;
. of the-secreta- of state's Office. DurIERDESPERATE PRISOI- -

brought to land. While Morris admin- -
lstered first' aid and artificial respira-
tion. Tully telephoned tor the patrol
wagon. In which the boy was rushed
to the Emergency hospital where he

: In the Trask River -- To Changeing tho first- - threo 'days of Septem-

ber ""IS cars were registered. ? as

Union Sends One
"'Newledto War
.Let Grande. Or', Sept. 7- - la, compli

es Suffocation
CUTS THROAT; ESCAPES Or-- Sept--r "f- -. ' EugeneTUlamook,tad Slake Zato BCud amd Water of

ance with President Wilson's mobilixa- -Partly Tilled ast lda Blonght X

esmed Jaat id Tim.'$it:,;ii;
Herbert ' Miller. son - ofAND
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each-wee- k for, this state. The hotels,
restaurants and boarding houses, ogether

s iWlth ., housewives, - will
asked to observe these day r as a
patriotic ' duty. , ; '

;

Aurora Woineh Fonn :

PSRegistratiqn.Plans
" r,f-?- i ' . .'? 3WiJ"
4 - Aurora; Or SepC T Aurora women
have organised a local chapter of tbe
Women's National Council of Defense.
A meeting vwas held Wednesday at
which . Mrs. W W.v Irvin was named
chairman. Mra. it.-- ' C' Wescott, vice
chairman; Mrsi J. W. Sadler, secretary,
and Mrs.' Edith, Carpenter., treasurer.
The organisation has secured, a reg-
istration office in the building hex t to
th Aurora State bank, where . regis

tlon orders James LC . Collin, - Union
county's lone contribution to the tlrst
contingent of the new 'national, army,
has gone 'to American Lake. ' i

Mr; Collins was , employed : at the
Palmer mill in this city. He leaves a
bride of a week. - v - - -

Mrs. John Robertson of 4 East Har-
rison st reeU while wading In a partty

against -- Hi - for the v corresponding
period last year. The' fees collected
by the department during. th three
days amounted to 11128.(0, as against

'S53C.60 last year. " . '
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Husband 'Drafted,'. -

. Wife Ends Her Life
Chicago, Sept. T 1 N.,

because her ; husband . went
with the drafted, men o Camp Orant,

hi 1 i.'

ITnlght was drowned' while bathing In
the "Trask river. He dived from a log
and 'came to the surface once., when
he went down to his death. " H was
the - youngest son of Ernest Knljcht.
His sister saw 4he accident.

.t '
,

m , -
" '

Meat and Wheat tb
Be Banned :for Day

ruiea siough at East . Ninth and Di

was restored to consciousness. 5 5 ;
:

Temperance Union
. Holds Convention

. The Dalles, Or..' Sept. T. The eighth
annual convention of .the Wasco county
Women's Christian sTemperauce Union,
held at pufur yesterday afternoon and
evening, was attended by a large del-
egation from this city. Miss Martha
Becbin,i Oregon v Agricultural' college
demonstrator of food conservation, ad-
dressed the convention.- - talking ' on

vision streets Thursday Afternoon. aankJ Roseburg Fugitive Nearly De--

Marshfield, Or Sept ' t.W. 5 Buhl
of Portland is ctoslng" a' deal fof the
purchase - of the Blanco hotel. In
Marshfield,, from F.' K. 'Skinner.- - The
Blanco1 is : on ' of the oldest j estab-
lished - hotela on - the - Oregon I coast..

H. C Wray has sold the -- Palace
hotel at Korth. Bend to Ci U. Oreen.
who recently came- - trom - Poeatello
and who 1H conduct the place. - ,

Mattock Is fLpqaitted ' '

Albany, Or., Sept. 7.After a stub-
born trial Alfred Matlock of Holley
Thursday was acquitted of the cnarg
of larceny. Matlock was accusd of
having, stolen -- a alf last Juna from
tha farm s of Samuel; Chtawi. near
Sweet Home. 1 ' ; s

capitate Himself on River
oeyona nis aepto. In the mad .'andwater, r Attracted ' by the ' commotion
set Bp br the lad's two boy compan-
ions. Luther Meadows' of - m Sixth
street.' rushed Into the water and

Automobiles Still j
v Barge After Street; Chase.

dragged the boy to land In a nearly
Madison. Wis-- Sept. 7. -- u. P.)at Rockford. nu Mrs. Bessie Pelton,surrocatea condition. : ?' "

Popular in Oregon
; Salem.,' Or., Sept. . f.The; Tate at

which the registration 'of automobiles

Making an unsuccessful attempt to In the meantime aotrieon had noti I2.'a brtde of three months, ended her Magnus Swenson. food administrator
of Wisconsin, . acting tnnder orderslife todar by taking gas. ... She left twofied police headquarters of the acci-1f- t,

an Motorcycle Patrolman MorHs tration will he held Saturday Septem. commit eulcMe by cutting-- his throat
' with a po&et knife, In hts: nwm at letters in which she mentioned her

work to be done ty the women of the
nation fn winning the world war. Mrs.
C. A. Fox, county president, presided.

from 'Herbert Hoover,) has - aecreea
one meatless . and one whestless day ber II, to list the women. of. Aurora.keeps 4ip. this late in the .year Is sur grief at her husband's departure. .and Tully arrived just as (he boy was"Julia. afreet And Macadam roa Thurs--

i day, H. J. jRoblnstts. JO years pW fin
i lshed hia b a few minutes later on

i barce la s Willamette river, where
he nearly oecapltated himself with a

' kitchen knife that he slckedlun In the S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Will Be Civen On Ali Accouhts if Paid in Full on orBefore the 10th of EachMbhtlv-tam- p lksIdeeiT j)inlaf on ; the Fourtli Flbbri
Try Our Special 25c Lunch Served.Daily in the BasementKodaks, Cameras and Supplies, 4th FloorPicture Frammg Fourth FloorRest Rooms, public Phones, Secood FloorV boat's caller. Mis death came as the

climax to his' efforts to escape arrest
and return to Rosebura-- to face a MAIL. ORDERS a V'. chares of attacking a youna girl. The Standard Store of the Northwest ,Basement Week-en- d Sale

Saturday Specials ;

' Roblnette was picked up by local
,

' deputy sheriffs Thursday morning on
'' telegraphic advices from the sheriff

' of Douglas county. . He asked- - that he

BaseirnentW5-end- ( Sale
H v tSaturoay Specials ;

Women's MldJy Blouses at 45c
--Women's Lone Kimonos at' 98c

Famous P. N. Corsets, spec.1 98c
$ U o, i . 7 S - Undr musJSas 87c
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be allowed to go to h!s room to se- - SI Olds, Wortimam & Klin
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

.19cure his effects, and wlta his attorney,
Girls' 1.50 Wash Dresses
Girls' Wool Sweaters only
Boys' Shoes, sizes to 54,
Boys' School Suits

.98

.98

.75
A. M. Crawford,, former attorney gen-or- al

of Oregon,' was accompanied to
the place by Deputy Sheriff Rexford.

'Left alone in his room for
$4

Roblnette slashed his throat with his
. pocket knife, and a minute later ran

to the street and toward the river with
hlooif Immln from th wound. Saturday the Garment Store Will Feature New Coats at $22.50, $25, $35

Rexford and Mr. Crawford "both
grappled with him, but the man shook
them off and plunged into the Willam-
ette. Mr. Crawford waded In after him

: and the bleeding nan and the attorney
had an exciting tussle In the water, in Authentic Fall Modes NewTriNew Autumn Neckwear

$5 and $7i50
Not ordinary styles., but the choicest of the new

season's creations. Tailored and semi-dre- ss mod-
els with the latest trimmings. Small, medium and

which Mr. Crawford was repeatedly
thrown under the surface.

Unable to control the man alone, Mr.
Crawford broken way from him and
returned to shore for assistance, and
Roblnette swam, to a barge, climbing
aboard, and reaching Into the galley
for a kitchen knife, slashed himself

. again and again, nearly severing his
head from his body.

Efforts to atop the wound and save
the man's life were futile, and his body

- was taken to the public morgue.

In the Season's- -Wanted Fabrics
Garment Store; Second Floor At each of the above prices you may
choose from several smart styles in Women's and Misses Coats
nfodels for street and dress wear, with new large collars, deep cuffs,
belts, fancy pockets, etc. Made up In Silverstone, Velours, Burella,
Bolivia, Plush, Broadcloth and novelty mixtares. Many of these new
coats have fur collars and cuffs others have fur at bottom or
trimmed with large buttons, plush or fancy stitching. Splendid as-

sortment of the new Fall colors: reds, browns, taupe, Oxford, greeny
blue, etc All sizes for women and misses. At $22.50, $25, $35

Women's Fall Sweaters

35c, 50c, $1 to $5
Main Floor Women's Novelty Neckwear in the season's smartest
styles, as shown by New York's leading stores. Real filet, fine organ-
die and lace in plain and neat embroidered designs with new lace
edges satins In tuxedo and square-bac- k effects, and all the latest
styles In Georgette crepe, pique and petunia material, 35c to $5 each.

New Stock Jabots of fine net materials in white and cream-sc- ores

of smart styles to select from. Prices range $1.00 to $5.00

New Veils and Veilings

large effects. Many handsome two-tone- d hats: In
this showing, come in black and wanted colors.

II New Tailored Hatsv v Handsome Home Is Destroyed
Marshfield, Or.. Sept. 7. The

handsome Seme of Mrs. IB. Don .

fbullt. Iwa deattoyed by fire Thursday
ontjfcnts lost.- k morning and all the

NEW FRENCH FELTS Ideal for street and
school wear. We show them in. all the newest
colors some in combinations of two or more col-
ors. Prices range from $1.50 up to $5.00

NEW VELOUR HATS In all .leading Eft'colors. Values up-t- o. 7.50 special at VeOU

New Fiber Silk Sweaters In
smart belted styles with deep
sailor collar or with roll collars.
Shown in rose, geranium, gold,
Copen, purple, green and black.
Some have whitei trimming.

Second Floor New Shetland
Wool Sweaters , in plain colors,
trimmed with Angora also in
novelty stripes new wool-Jerse- y

Sweaters in coat effects. Also
new Middy, and' slip-o- n styles.

OrgariizerJbf

New Drape Veils in all the
wanted colorings for Autumn.

SATURDAY SPF.CIAL Veil-
ings in black, navy, brown, pur-pi- e,

magpie, white and fancy
mesh and border Veilings, in-

cluding . chenille dots. Of
35c to 65c grades, now

: New Autumn Veilings In, pur-
ples, taupe, browns, grays, etc.

New chenille all-ov- Dot Veil-
ings ,' and . fancy meshes-- new
shadow desl?ns-r-Tie-w scroll ef-

fects and new bordered Yelling.
New . Staple Veilings on sale
now at 25c to $1.25 . yfd

aught Priced now at $5.00 to $12.50Priced now at $5.00 to $12.50 Underwear:
;. . - - i- o

lwo ken Are4eiag meld la Astoria
was Amshve&dHshtksi A srsif srw flAvawamalll

; U Vav.irith Oermaay. fall Styles Men's Suits
NEW MIDDY BLOUSES; FOR SCHOOL WEAR $1.50 TO $4.75

Lingerie Waists Special $1.19
Center Circle, 1st Floor Over a dozen attractive styles in this spe-
cial sale of Waists. The assortment is made up of many odd lines
selling formerly at mucn higher prices. Plain and fancy voiles, or-
gandies, madras and linen Embroidery, lace and tuck. 1 Q
Trimmed.' Priced, special for Saturday's selling at only P --Lei

T 1 Astorli, or., Sept. 1. Two men are
t being held after having been arrested
Kin a second raid Thursday en the bead- -
.quarters tot the local. I. W. w. lxcal
h. officers.' headed by a deputy United

States marshal, seised all property and
literature In the headquarters Thur-

sday morning, but no arrests were made
y then: 'Later m the afternoon two, men Sale of Boxed Stationery
; were held. Ben Hegdal, an organizer

Women's Knit
Saturday Specials
at Bargain Circle

Main Floor By all means take" ad-

vantage of . this opportunity to '

supply your winter underwear
needs and SAVE MONEY.

Merode VesUj Pants
and Union Suits

Odd lines of the famous Mi-ro-de

Vests, Pants and Union
Suits to be closed' out at follow-
ing reductions. Wool, part wool, --

totton. All sizes in the lot
85c Merode Underwear. .63c

1.00 Merode Underwear 75c
1.25 Merode Underwear 94c
1.35 Merode Und'w'r $1.00
1.50 Merode Und'w'r $1.13
1.75 Merode Und'w'r $1.32

4wh has .been collecting money, is
held for Investigation. The other$bel

J 50c2-Qu-
ire Box ofFine

. DUC' Paper, with Envelopesbeiag held to ascertain if-- he res

i . , ,

and Overcoats
Main Floor If you would like to see the styles
Portland's best-dress- ed men will wear this sea-
son,, just step into our Men's Wear Shop on the
Main 'Floor.' Our stocks are replete with the
best . products - of America's - leading makers.
There, is a wide range of models: made up in
high-grad- e; fabrics and the regular patterns and
colorings are decidedly out- - of the ordinary.

Men's New Fall Suits at 15, $20 up to $40
Men's New Fall Overcoats , at , $15 to $35

Men'sllats Reduced
$500 Grades $3.75

is'tered according to law.

Handkerchiefs
New Arrivals

M!n Floor All-lin- en and fine
sharnrockWm&erials, white and
dainty f wored effects one
corner eihbroiderey and Belfast
print. Newest and prettiest de
signs. Exceptional values 20c;
3 for 50c; 35c. 3 for $1.00

5 Instructor Is "Red Socialist" Stationery-Dept- , 1st Floor We have Just 40G boxes td i'O at this spe-
cial low price,,.so don't delay. Kurd's high-gra- de linea f fabric corre-
spondence paper with envelopes to match, put up 'In 2 assortments, as'4 Astoria, Or, Sept. 7. Professor H.

rowler. instructor In language, who
engaged by the Astoria school noted below. See-thi- s stationery in one. ot our inorrison-s- i. wwaows.tj was

) board for the coming term, has been ASSORTMENT NO. 2 Hurd's-- ASSORTMENT -- KO. i HurTS.1 discharged for anti-Americ- an utter
.' jf ancis. Knowledge of hls"uh-Americ- an bxed Stationery 24 sheets 24 Boxed Stationery put up 48 sheets

of paper and 48 envelopes. Kflrt
Priced special at, the box OUi

Correspondence cards d PA- -J lam came from Walla Walla, . where
H Flower, was recently a 50- - envelopes, priced now 'WUVi aays he Is a 'red" Socialist and fought

2.00 Merode Und'w'r $1.50

O.W.K. 2.50 Merode Und'w'r $1.87
2.75 Merode Und'w'r $2.06Corsets at$2.50

'
f conscriptlo.

pDty' Drinks Booze
Wanted as Evidence

Toilet Needs
and Drugs

Main Floor---We reserve the
right to limit quantity of any ar-

ticle in the following list soldt to
a customer. Shop early. S. &
H. Green Stamps with purchases.

2 Styles as Illustrated

$3.00 Grades $2.25
Main Floor No need to pay; full price for your
New-Fal- l Hat when you can-buy- . it here at a big .

saving. "Shown in the very latest Fall styles.
J5.00 Soft dQ f7r 3 Soft and d fk
Hats now attpOe i USti t f Hats VeiO .

Dutchess Trousers
"10c a Button, 50c a Rip" from every

standpoint of substantial fabrics, stout sewing,'
roomy, easy fit and perfect, coin fort Dutchess
Trousers have no equaL New Fall styles are
now on display. Priced at $2.50 to $5 a pair.

Y Marshfield Officers Hold Chanffear
Second. Floor OWIT SPECIAL Corsets In'

25cIvory Soap
5 Cakes at

9 different new Fall models,, two of which
are herewith

'

shown. Made from bigh- -
materials and beautifully finished.Jrade to meet every require- - 0 "

ment. Our special4 price te.$eUy
OWK SPECIAL CORSETS

At $1.50 and $2

Sale of Womens

Kid Gloves
At $1.75

Main Floor Washable' Kid- - and
Lambskin of excellent quality.
Full P. K. Washable Gloves in one-cla- sp

style pearl, gray and ivory
P.. X. M. Washable Gloves la

pearl, ivory and guometal, Full
P. K. white lambskin with fancy
embroidered backs, also with plain
self-stitchi- See Alder-stre- et

window. Women's Kid fljfj Hrpr
Gloves, special, pairV-Lel- O

on ZOanor Charge, Only to Plnd
' Whiskey Zs Ooasamsd. '

Marshfield. Or.. Sept. 7. D. I
Foots, a well known local chauffeur,
was arrested Thursday on a chargs
of violating the prohibition law.
Foots pleaded . not guilty and put up
1100. bail. ' Foote'a home was searched
hut no liquor was found there.

The officers had arrested a man
with a bottle of whiskey which was
to be used as evidence against Foots.
William Wllkle, who .has been work

25c Ribbons
19c Yard

Main Floor Children's Halrbow :

Ribbons in plain colors and fan-
cier Light or dark. AH silk and ;

extra . good 25c grades, t ft --

priced now at only, yard Xe7U :
New Halrbow, Ribbons In all the

best colors and dependable qual
ities ribbons that will, QKrt '
"stand up" now at yard OtlC

New Bag Ribbons - In the wide
1

novelty
'
effects, shown by leading

eastern stores. Exquisite color-ln- g.

Priced at $1 to $4

Men's Fall &Winter Underwear
Carter and Other Famous Makesing here as a special deputy, was ac

cused by the officers of doing away

AT $1.50 we show OWK SPECIAL
Corsets in models for every type of figure.
14 styles to select from. Sizes 18 to 36.

AT $2.00 there are 9 models to select
from styles for stout, medium and slight
figures. Sizes 19 to 36. Extra values, $2

with the evidence. He was taken Xt
police headquarters and admitted Hav
lng broken the seal and drunk some

Main Floor We are sole Portland
Agents for Carter's Union Suits
for men. All styles, $1 to $2.50

Vassar Union Suits in Fall an.i
Winter weights. At $1 to $5.50

Walsted. Shirts and Drawers, on
sale now at $1.50 up to $10

Principal Portland agents for
In'rwoven Hosiery, 35c to $1.50

Men's New rail .Neckwear in all
the beautiful rich colorings to go '
with new suits at 50c to $2.50

New Fall Shirts now placed an
sale at, choice $$.50 to $2.50

rOf the hlskey. f

Limit five cakes to a customet
and no deliveries except with
other purchases In Drug Dept. '

Troy Milk Magnesia, pint 40c
Woodbury's Facial Soap 22c
Special lot of Toilet Soaps in

assorted odors special only 5c .
Hind's Honey and Almond
Cream on sale, special 45c 90c

Revelation Tooth Powder 25c
Holmes' FrostiHa for toilet 25c
Boradent Tth Paste, tube 25c
Palmotive Crem Shampoo 45c -

Bennett's Maltold Dog and Pup-
py Cakes, 24 to carton, at 30c

California Syrup of Figs 40c
Kam Thymo Healing Salve 10c
Ear and Ulcer Syringes at 10c
Sanitol Tooth Powder for 22c
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder 20c
Pebeco Tooth Paste for 43c
Sempre Giovine, special 43c
Cuticuria Soap, a cake for 18c

Girls' School App1 Chicago Mayor Faces arel
I T'Great ofSale Cut Glassc Demand for Eemoval Boys' Corduroy Suits $6

Our Entire Stock ReducedChicago. Sept 7. (I. N. S.) Re
moval of Mayor Thompson was deI

X Ages 6 to 18 Yearsmanded by ' the National Security
league .Thursday

. Coming out of seclusion, the mayor
said he intended to retaliate on his
"prosecutors" by suits fer libel which

$6 Coats $2.98
Scob4 Floor-Od- d lines Girls' Summer
Coats greatly reduced.' Only one or two
of a size. Ages 8 to 14 years. !

Coats formerly priced 6.oo, at $2.98
Coats formerly priced 9.00, at $3.98
Coats formerly priced ?2.75, 2H.93

Odd Line Girls' Suits
$5.00 tof$13.75

Sconl Floor Only a few jtuits left Fine

he intends to bring against them.. He

Third Floor Cut Glass Sugar and
Creamers, $3 grade, pair $2.40

6.5 0 Water Pitcher at ! 4.35
7 set of 6 Wat Glasses 2 15.17
5 Set of 6 Wat Glasses 2 13.98
3.50 C. a Spoon Tray $2.60
9.00 Mayonnaise Bowl with

plate priced for this sale $6.75
5.25 C. G. Celery Tray $3.60

1.75 Cut a Olive Dish $1 .40
1,50 Oblongf Sp'nTray $1.19
1.25 Handled Jelly Dish 98c
1.35 Handled Rel. Dish $1.03
3.75 8-l- n. Bowl, special 2 i2.98
6 Oval Fruit Bowl at J 4.40

SPECIAL TABLES of Vich Cut
Glass hundreds of pieces on sate
at your choice, $1.00 and 50c

y later sued the Chicago Herald forr 1150,000.
The Herald replied by---. welcoming

Main Floor1 Sturdy School Suits of Crav-enett- ed

Corduroy especially adapted for
this climate. Serviceable dark graV color.
Styled with belt ana patch pock-et- c.

Pants full lined. Ages 6 Gf f A
to 18. Extra good values at $UeUU

2 Pant Suits $6.50
Main Floor Tweeds and Homespuns In
rood, dark colors for school wear. Latest

v ine sun, asKeo immeiiate trial and
1 said "The Herald Is no white llvered
; pacifist.'

Closing Out Odd Dinner SetsCoquille Girl Goes
Norfolk models. 2 pairs ofitUat$6e50Away to Wed Trooper lined pants with each su

for early Fall wear. Sizes for intermedl.
ate girls. Special at $5.00 to $13.75

Middies at 98c z
GIRLS'' SCHOOL MIDDIES In OQ

sizes 6 to '14 years' Special at OC
GIRLS' Slip-O- n' Sweater! . In - Q

various colors. ; Ages 6 to 14 JnreX7

Colgate's Ribbon Deltal Cream
on sale Saturday, special, 23c

Rubifoam Liquid Dentifrice20c
Espeys Fragrant Cream 20c .
Menthotatura at 23c, 45c
Pluto Water, bottle, only 35c
Canthrox, for the hair, at 45c
Euthymol Tooth Paste at 18c
Bocabelli Castile Soap $l.O0
Orchard White, bottle fbr35c

Model Grocery
Saturday Specials

-E-xperienced telephone clerks at
your service 8 a. m. to 6" p. m..

EASTERN BACON, ma-yl- rt.

chine sliced special at rtSC
PIN-MONE- Y weet Jft'mixed pickles a , quart tcIIC

1 Marshfield, Or Sept. 7. Miss IlaI Mast, daughter of R. . H. Mast,
' ' Coqullla banker, left Thursday for
'. I Portland to be married, to Earl E.

v- - Leslie,, also of Coquille, who Is now

Boys Shirts
Latest styles with

sport and military col-
lars. Also new Fall
Blouses. Prices range
from 65c up to $1.00

Boys' - School Hose-B- uster

Brown and Black':
Cat 25c to 35c pair.

i In the united states army at Van
couver. Tbe wedding will take place

, , at the nome or a relative in Port
p. land. The two attended the Univer- -

slty of Oregon together. Word that
i Leslie might be moved from Van 1111 flLV couver to soms other nolnt heln re r

Department 3d Floor -

Odd Jines Haviiand & Co. Imr
ported French China priced for
quick selling at big reductions.

79.30 'Haviiand Dinner Set of
64 pieces narrow border dec-
oration of brown leaf and gold

. band. Sale c price Kft
for s tomorrow, - set fSrx 4 OXj

8 4.90 Haviiand Dinner Set of
80 pieces. Green border with
gold line each side 5CC Oft
of border. The set tPOOepU

76.60 Haviiand Dinner Set of
77 r pieces. ' : Small green -- spray

.decoration, with blue: flowers,
stippled gold. . On fl1 Qft
sale now at, the set tpOXeOU- ri - ,
All Electric Lamps
at Reduced Prices

Girls' Dresses 98c
SacoBd Floor Special assortment of girls'
wash dresses priced for quick disposal at a
low price. Splendid garments for school
wear. Odd lines, only one or two QQ
of a.style. .Ages 6 to 6 Priced at 501
Girls' Fancy Guimpe Dresses

On Sale at Half Price

I celved. the couple decided to'be max--
1 miA mi ft ansa

RIPE OLIVES, In bulkBasement Millinery Sale 50cspecial for SaturdayNewberg Man Drops
;N Dead on tKa Street

BEANS, on sale Sat- - QA
urday at per pound, special -- VK

ORDER your ; over-Sund- ay gro-
ceries and provisions here. '. Com-
plete line of delicatessen, good-s-

Wash Boilers
Special $2;

TUrd Tloor Extra bright plate tin
Wash Boilers , with double, seamed
metallic bottom, seamless cover with
heavy handles and patent stationary
book Jbandles; , Special 1 at $2.00

Second Floor Girls' fancy guimpe dresses,
ilso dresses of linen and crepe. Odd lines v

1

New White Hats $2
i.;. " ..'V '

BasossMt Only a limited number In this lot. Smait new Tailored
Sailors with transparent brims; trimmed with pretty ribbons, also the
graceful new felts and popular close-fittin- g turbans.- - All are JQ
good style. , Priced for Saturday's special v selling at only

'NEW COLORED FELTS FOR SCHOOL; WEAR SPECIAL $1.69

Kawbara--. Or.r Sept.'-- 7.0. M. : Bales
cold jneats, salads, cheese, etc' at of various, kinds la good, styles for 'school ,

wear. On sale Saturday at )ust .H' PRICEreasonable prices. S. & H. Green
' dropp dead In tn strset Wednesday

i-
- mornlnc from ! nssrt fsiiur. . while

f puehlng a small cart filled with plums
hs vu tklns tothis son's home three
block iwy. . His wife died sbeut four

iraamg iamps - given wit a . pur- -'
Dresses formerly selling at 5.25 "up to

12.50 now priced special $2.63 to $6.25h cnases aon i jail to ask for them. r ' " - er i

IT i i eggggai yeers tie nd one daughter died
Iter. Six Children survive hlra.


